Mouth pressure twitches induced by cervical magnetic stimulation to assess inspiratory muscle fatigue.
This study aimed at determining whether twitch mouth pressure (TwPmo) induced by cervical magnetic stimulation (CMS) was sensitive to inspiratory muscle fatigue produced by whole body exercise (WBE) in normal subjects. Twenty subjects performed one or two of the following protocols: (i). cycling at 85% V(O(2),max) until exhaustion; (ii). inspiratory resistive load (IRL) breathing at 62% of maximal inspiratory pressure until task failure. In eight subjects, oesophageal (TwPoes), gastric (TwPga) and transdiaphragmatic (TwPdi) pressures were recorded. The TwPmo was significantly reduced (P<0.05) 20 min after both WBE and IRL, from 17.5+/-4.4 to 15.9+/-3.9 cmH(2)O and from 19.4+/-4.9 to 17.7+/-4.5 cmH(2)O, respectively. Subsequently to IRL, the TwPdi decrease was associated with a reduction in TwPoes/TwPga ratio; not after WBE. Independently of the mode of ventilatory loading, inspiratory muscle fatigue was detected. Thus, inspiratory muscle fatigue after WBE can be assessed in normal subjects with a noninvasive technique.